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Oregon Senator's Course

Karmly Commended by

; the Wisconsin Statesman

and by President Roose-

velt's Friends

' (Waabloftoa Boreas of The Jouraal.)
--WaihingtonrIh-Cn-May-

ator Oearin's course during' the con-
sideration of the rate bill in the sen
ate has been consistently for effective
and desirable legislation. ' He has

I voted with La FoIlette.RepublicanJl
from, Wisconsin, snd agsinst Aldrich;

siy srnrnrlrrtrrti
7 offered by La Follette to the rate reg-

ulation bill, with one exception, La
Follette's amendment governing the
long and lhoTt-hanh- - On-th- ia Gearin8 f--
with La Follette understanding ms ac- -.

tion, voted against; the ' Wisconsin
senator, because aa - the- - amendment
was couched, Ceariflrf eared uld

militate against" coast interests too
heavily. The Congressional Record

--'shows that Gearin on every other roll-ca- ll,

when L Follette'a amendmetts
were being voted on, supported them.

La Pollen said toaay wnen ap
1 regarding Qaarla'a oourss 4n

votlns? on the bewildering mass - of
amendments and amended amendments,
which have coma thick snd fast; and
rendered It exceedingly, difficult to keep
them . separata . la one's mind: ''"

'r rrslse atom
"t may say with pleasure! and en

tliusiastn that. In 'my opinion. Senator
Otarln haa voted In every Instance for

- ihe people.-agains- t senatora who have
sought apparently-- to prevent - adequate
legislation for. the regulation of rail- -

road rUes In the United States. I dif--:
I ered from him on on amendment,, the

rrlon gr and short haul, but .that waadua
to honest differences of opinions, aa to
the desirability of that amendmest
which-1-- myself offered.
"T appreciate the loyaHy-wl- th which

Sftnatpr nnrin npported the meaaurea
which to have Incorporated in
the rate-bill-

, and" which, as i view the
' Situation.' were- - destined -
" it, and make It really accomplish ob--"

jec'a for which it- was drafted. -

"1 expect to speak In Oregon during;
"

the coming summer or fall, and when I
' go there I shall not hesitate to say

from the platform that on the rate rrgu-- ,
latlon bill, transcendent In importance

2and requlrinc- t doea unusual dis- -,

eernment to discriminate, between
ulne and spurious proposals In connec--
tlon with It, John M. Qearln haa dem- -

t teeV- - hi -- plendld-mwrul nessto
, the cauae of the people, . . . ,

- eerla's Oooa oord. ' '" ;

f leaaiil Qtarlw'a eM the sail
road" reaulstton- - btlt-as- - mple- - proof that
lie never would support any measure
not calculated to protect the common
man from the dnlgns of those who too
often do not hesitate to oppress him for
their own advantage, and the Congrwa- -
irtrm'rl nrcord' ahowa-th- at- following the
la Folletta amendment, rtlatlnn to lonf
.ind short haul. Senator Ueatin in-- ?

sera yes on every I. Fellette amend--
mehT
.. "One was to provide a long term of

"""Imprisonment for railway manager who
violated terms of the rata bllL Railroad

- - senators cut down the penalty, some de-siri-

notably Foraker, to impose only
a fine. The L Follette amendment,
providing that after the Interstate com-
merce commission had paased-o- n a given
rate, practice or transportation condi-- T

lion and the corporation- - had appealed to"
the court and there offered new testi-
mony not heretofore orfered 1a the com-- -

mission's hearing, the court should re--
tnm- - the- - eae-4o-4- h commission, thn t
the latter might modify Its order In the
light 4f new testimony." . ,,

t

(Continued on Page Two.)
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An early mernlng train, an irate
father and rar-sws- y friends played
leading parts -- la romantic marriage

- that hss stirred society rn Ths Dalles.
And number 11 is also conspicuous in

thu romance, for It wss on August. 11

lust that the young couple, who were
"married In thla city yesterday morning,

'. first met. '.J., Seufert and Ksther M.
net-i- c were the young couple that fled to
Pnrtland t be married. The groom Is

i tl years old, Ms bride II. Seufert is
Hie fort ot T. A. Beufert. .owner of the

' anlmoo cannery at The Dalles and one
of Oregon's' richest cltliens; the bride's

-- parents, sre well-to-d- o Wasco county
folk. . ' .

Last Monday evening young Beirert
pnlted on hla fiancee. 'The call lingered

, long past- - twilight and even moonlight,
and just before the rosy tlnte of

'
morn-- .

ins wore evident the whistle bt the

HOLr ROLtERSi:CAMP-O- N ROBINSON'S-ISLAN- D, THREE .SOUTH.OF

Top row, left to right-rLevi- n, R
Seely, Ona Baldwin," CampbcIIr Botto-

Victor Hurt Sophia Hartley, Atta Bray.- -

ELECTRItUnE

CantraUa-Chahaliavrrolley-Ro-
adJ

1-- to Be Extended South; to
PortlandTand North to

Tacoma.

(Special niitrh to The Journal.)

Tacoma. WashV" May 1 6. B in

J. Weeks, new general manager
of e-Pacific Traction company, 1
which is . building an electric line
south ' from Tacoma, arrived here
frofa'"aTie7-prit- r for the pasrt
wree years, ne naa Deen acuve in tnc
construction of the Inland Interurban
company's lines. . Mr. Weeks is slso
head of the prospective Centralia-Che-hal- is

interurban, and in an interview
regarding it, aayi f-- --ilxrZThe Centralia-Chehali- a line will be
built to. Portland, south from Cen-tral- ia

and ChehaIiaan(lr)orth Jrom
those places to Tacoma. There may
be an extension to the Grays harbor
country, but we have not yet consid-
ered that part oLit. -- Announcement
will be made later of the probabilities
of building the road to Seattle.

"People are surmising- that because' I
come here as head "of the traction com-
pany.- that. its lines .and Jbe. Centralla-Chehal- ls

project are-one- , .and for that
matter It would be simple to make them
an. If we wished, but at present they are
altogether separata and backed by dif
ferent men.

"In other words, plana for a through
(Continued on Page Two.)

west-boun- d train waa heard. This was
1 o'clock a., m. Miss Beck waa ready.
Rushing down to the depot the couple
boarded-th- e Srain and started for Portl-
and.- '

MrV Seufert Sr. noted that, his son
was not-a- t home at the time the morn-
ing fires were built, ao started on a
tour of Klacovery. . He was not-lon- g

in finding out the facts, and It waa
only' a few minutes until he was
struggling with a long distance tele-
phone, trying to reach Portland friends
ana ask them to stop the elopement.

- But when the friends here learned of
the affnlr they rushed to the depot, met
th runaways and accompanied thm
to the ofnee'of the'eounty clerk, where

marriage license 'was secured. Then
the triumphal profession wended Its
wsy'to the home of Rev.'J. A. I ess
where the ceremony wan performed.

Mr. anil Mrs. William X flcufett are
spending their1 honeymoon In hls city.
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Popularourig Couple of --The Dalles Dodge

i Unsympathetic Relatives .and Fly :i
: ijiiPortland Become Man and Wife..; --

:
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Word received from Nehalera

"Holy Roller" leader, are starving
a baby are said to be in a pitiable

ieyegaToTistheWes1ttirto

HOLY ROLLERS

STARVING

isiiles from' WaldportP-The'citixe-ns of the riatte- - place refuse to

MILES

for the Holy Rollers. . x ; ;; x
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CORVALLISt NINETEEN HUNDRED THREtn

Mrs. Worrell, (Portland), Mitchell, Rose Florence Wesley Seely, Mrs. Frank Hurt,
Mrs.-Lew- is Hartley, OUve

mOREGONmN7WW2m89$
"f;'". .Irrfiournels a 'great and in politics. " His personality the'"
Mitchell-Elli- s Repuhlicajis and the"r;pulists'tin a homcgeneous mass; .hfotifift. him both
branches of the ilvxrJaoilies1h;Oregn'are;liniteditndcr? he be- -

HrorrresecWtarjttlvetatee
finally a Populist candidate for the legislature.:"; is a scheme of politics Napoleonic. ;

It is an achievement of genius to Such a position. It make other
to be the Populist secretary of the'Republicn .statc committee, Mitchell ;Republicanv':

canuiqatc ior ine jegisiaiucujii iu(juu5i.viiviuIiif-iv- i
the Mitchell Republican - But Mr: carries all

::head.:
The Oreeonian

' miration to the energy, versatility and genius of the man the state Republican com- -

mittee, the and the Mitchell-Elli- s Republicans in a and
the Chairman Hirsch Judge -- Williams and X3eneral-.Beeb- e riding- - in his

triumphal caK - " ' '' "f.i-

W IAS; ADOPTED DF EARTH

Secretary That a
Young In Government .

Employ Is Wasting His :v

s.: Time Vegetating.

(Journal Spedat Service.)
' Baltimore, Md.. May i 1& That a
man who works'for the government is
wasting his time and may be court
..rtl.lat Sf he thnM ha has anv

ideaa, was the sense of an
made by Secretary Of we i reasury
Shaw class of-th- e

United Ststes revenue cutter servic
last night Shaw said W r

is one thing which I want
of. There

is nothing that will-- take the native
out ot a man as quicsiy aa

employment in any branch of the
army or navy. If I wanted to make a
tine preacner out oi a young man, a

send him to West Point, for it
is the best school on earth. .

,the government
service I won t ssy which if a man
has a good idea they eourtmartlal him.
After he has suppressed his ideaa for
two or three yeare no more - propose
themselves, and he becomes a figure-
head. The army and navy have lota of
men whose ideas have been suppressed.

--I want te aympathlse with i you
yeung men on one point, and Will con-

gratulate you also.- - Tou have . suc-

ceeded In getting into an easy place.
You officers of the revenue department
are not as Important In the eyes of the
world aa men who are lying around all
the time, supposedly, waiting for. en op-

portunity to do aome Some-
thing about all government departments
which might appeal to some of you la
that you are not likely to die - from
overwork. I would go a thou-
sand miles to see the grave of a man
who had died from but I am
sure I would not find thst he had been
in the employ of the United States gov.

' '
'. , ', .'

I i

Is to the effect hat the ' deluded ' followers ,:f ' Joshua' Crcffield, the',
in the camp established by him near
plight, fearing to leave as they .were

await his return.- - They do'hot 'believe

,.
:.- .jv? ' .'

r. "i
;
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Starir7Tfrsr "Clarenee

'

Eather Seely, Seely,

mafi' of varied resources fuses'
these.'

great

Here truly
would almost any mati;

dizzy
-nirf -i uuuai umi iua i iwp .nisidiui c-- .

on ticket: lioufne

differs
who Jeads

Populists joint campaign common
tinder 6ilver flag with -

Shaw Says
Man

address

"There

capacity

vjould

fighting.:

willingly

overwork,

ernraent,"

very widely from-- 1 Mr. Bourne, but
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Structures . in the New San
' Francisco Regulated by Width
', of 'Street Savings Banks

to Reopen Soon. " "

(Journal Special Service.)
. San Francisco, May 1. The building
laws ' committee today finally decided
that, all new structures must nqt ex-

ceed two and one half times the width
of the. streets upon which they face and
to limit class B to 101 feet and class
GJo 70fecLt.m.et5' lathsjare used and
S0 feet, is wooden.' .""Frame buildings to
41 feet and both A and B shall be of
incombustible7 material, A to have a
steel frame which will. carry the weight
of all floors snd walls. - .
4 It Is certain that parts of the city
south of market and on North Beach
will be' a't aalde for manufacturing
purposes. In which wooden frame build-
ings covered, with eorrupated iron will
be allowed. - - ' ' :; - I ,

: The decision of the savings banks to
opea.,Msy8Jaiemoved --any- linger-
ing doubt , aa to the stability or those
institutions and created a good-- feeling
among small depositor. It Is now as-
sured that commerr.lsj banks will open
hot later thahv June, while some will
be ready for business . several daya
earlier. .Wlth the . reopening of banks
and the payment of Insurance ' losses
reconstruction wilt begin with a rush.

Five large kitchens are now In opera-
tion and within' another - week these
kitchens will be feeding 10,000 refugees,
many ot whom will pay for their meal a

School authorities have- - derided to
establish lonimf schools at Oolden Uate
pHrk. where II tents will be erected.
School work will begin Monday.

Prominent Chinese , are negotiating
with Mayor Mott with a view of locating
Chinatown - in Oakland. Thla move,
however, la. looked upon aa a bluff In-
tended to aliraj,. 8rFranrlsro Into
withdrawing lien opposition to the.re-fatabUshme- nt

of the old Chinatown.

Necata Head. Five women and ?
commanded by CrefUeldV whom

the itdrjroTTus -- T
assist the JO.uso;'; . - ,
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these honors without losing his

it can afford this tribute of ad--

Flood of Waters Spouted Forth

, Near Mount Olivet Follow- - i

- ingt Earthquake, Spread- -' ;

r Ing' Ruin In Wake. ' ;

' (Joarnal Special Service.)
San 1 Francisco, May thin a

couple of minutes after the big earth-
quake and. before they had time to
collect their shsttered nerves, a few
people living within the section st the
base-- of - just-- south of
Mount Olivet cemetery were put to
their wits' end by a swirl of water that
went rushing down into the cemetery
toward the railroad track. JUke sn
avalanche it rushed along," carrying
everything within a scope of 100 feet
wide and fully one half a mile in
length.-- Trees - were uprooted and
buried, barns, work and tank houaes
were carried away, and between 23,000
and 30,000 feet of lumber,, the prop-
erty; of th cemetery association, was
carried away: '. j '

;

Several horses , belonging to a neigh-
boring farmer were, caught in the
swirl, but struggled for their lives, and
emerged completely coated with a soft,
stteky mud. Many pigs Were lost and
an potato patch waa washed out.

--jit the point from which the - water
gushed an "excavation about 100 feet
wide and ' from lit to eight feet ' In
depth' remained, with the bottom cov-
ered with soft mud. - ;

Among the few people who . visited
the spot, were Father Cooper of Ocean
View, T. J. (Welch, the architect, and
M. V. Brady) builder.' None of these
men have any , fixed theory, aa to the
eruption, but are of the opinion that
t was probably some subterrsnean res

ervoir. ' -
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Declares That Correspondent'
TCloseTtcr WhittrHouserano
- His Informant Are Guilt- y-

' of Falsehood. -

(Joaraal Special Servlce.J"
Wsshington, D. C- - Msy 16. Sen

ator Bailey in the senate today de-
clared that the dispatch to a western
nrrwspaper-aayi- nf thst Bailey --wras
secretly opposed to railroad rate leg-
islation was unaualifiedlv a malicious

Tie aiidT that the
correspondent waa close to the White
House and denounced the correspond
ent, and, the man who gave him the
information aa - an --"unqualified, ma-
licious and deliberate bait no matter
how high bis station or what office he
holds. ' '

Tillmnn Jumped to the floor and de--
Wanna-th- at the sntlraatnry" lie Tefl,'
During the reading Tillman a fuce was
a study.-T-he story held Tillman up to
aenrit and ridicule as the senator who
by stealth Bought indirectly an Inter
view with the president after the dlnnei
invitation naa Deen witnarawn. Tin-
man had counted eight falsehoods in
the article concerning himself and said
that he' had never lost faith In Bailey.
He said the correspondent wae a "muck
rakor." - i

Bailey arose ' and said that ' he dei
nounced the atory which he had previ-
ously discovered -- was - published In a
New Tork paper tbla morning. He said

(Continued on Page Two.)

Horace Jones Jr.-Ha- s

v Sunday Morning

r
'

: Suspected by

Whether Horace D. Jones, ' sged . JJ
yesrs, a cement contractor living '. at
rlrland On the Mount ncoct line, ixicame
the victim of a thug last Baturday
night cannot at this lime, nkv told by
his parents and. many friends.. Certain
It ia . that Jones has xmmpletely .dlsap.
peare4L..i r .."--

The young man ( left h'hone . last
Saturday at. noon for the ptifno of
collecting certain sums of money due
him. His partner in huslne'ss Is Virgil
Gsrrlson. . The mlanlng man. It la said,
collected nearly $100 during the early
afternoon, ot Saturday, and gave , bis
father tit end his partner another 111.
He returned to hla collect Ing work and
did not return borne to supper. rtw
at any time since. . Last 8turiny
night the young man ,vlniu the home
of Miss Bernlce Curtly, south of Arl-t- .

a half mile distance from his own
home. It is reported by the young
woman . that Jones loft Iter rtMlente

. : ..... -

Iwilen LslatoHSouihii
to Nullify; the Will of
Voters tbcGovcrncr
Fought and Won the
People's Fight: i

"Tin people of Oregon on June "IT
1902, declared by a vote of 62,024 to
5,668 that they wanted the referendump
but this immense majority in favor of
popular - supervision . of legislation
would have gone for naught if it hsd
not been- - for one man. That one man
waa George E. Chamberlain. As gov- -
xmsc
against sll attempts to defest the peo-
ple's will, exposed - and defeated a
deep-lai-d conspiracy designed to re
store the very conditions thathd
beefTTdridemned-a-nd aavedTthe refer- - .

endum to the. voters of Oregon. .;
When the legislature met In January .

of 105' members of the majority who
held partisan advantage above publlo
weal decided to ride rough ahod over
both the ' referendum and' Governor
Chamberlain. Their plan, waa baaed on

of the supreme court to
the effect that the legislature waa the
sole-- . judge constituted am
emergency. Aocordlng to the law vot- -
fTscnTi?riasf Tiprtfl measures 6 whloh 4ts attached,- - declaring that - aa
eme.rge.ncy exists. - The consplratora be-- '

gan work by tacking 'an emergency
clause to almost every bill that waa
Introduced. - . ,

- Woaldat renart TaaYUag. ;:
Qovernor Chamberlain waa up rn

arras at once... On January IS he in--
formed both branches of the- - legislature .
that ha would permit no auch juggling
with the law. His message said in part:

to refer acts passed by-- the z
legislature must be filed with the see- -
rotary of state not more than 0 ,daya
after the final adjournment of the leg is- -
latlve, assembly which passed the but
onwnlch the referendum le demanded

plalnTlntent of thla reserve power
waa to enable e of the state-- ...

referred to them directly for ' .

their approval or rejection any act or
the teglslature whlch."tn the opinion
atrteaat 5l per-ce- nt --o tha-lega- i" jroteraj
should not find permanent lodgment on
the statute books of the state, except
as to laws necessary, for 'the immedi-
ate preservation of the publlo paaos,
health or safety. " - ;

"The supreme court of this state haa
practically hefd that it ia the leglslatlva
province to declare In' sn emergency
clause what acta are necessary for the
Immediate preservation of the publlo
peace, health or safety, and hi the. ex
ercise, of thla power It aeems to me
that great care should be used ay tne
legislature toavold attacnm;
emergency clause to any bin whlcn is
notSJearlTanL J I for tle.pur;
poseof jtreserTUig tha.zp.ublla.peace,
health-o- r safety of "t: Too llaay meisJSaoy Caaases. 3

"My attention haa been called to the
fact that many If not a majority of the
billa which, have been, introduced la botl
the house and the senate, have an
emergency Clause declaring;" such "bins "

to be for the immediate preservation of '

the. public. peace,. health. and safety of
the people, thus in affect cutting off the -

right to have auch. lawa referred to the rpeople. --
"I am 'bound by the same oath of

office aa you and the other officers of - ,
the state to support the constitution tn
letter and In spirit aa I upderstsnd it,
and followTng the construction hereto-
fore given by the courts and the people
to constitutional provisions ilka the- one ,

under conalderatlon. I ehall .feel it my
duty to refuse to give assent to any act
containing the emergency clause re-
ferred to unless It Is clearly apparent
that the emergency la immediate within
the letter and the spirit of tbia amend- -

ElflilittiSIII.
(Continued on Page Two.)

Not Been Seen Since
and 'Foul Play Is
His Relatives. -
after the last ear for the rity haft,
passed. If this la a-- fact the missing
man waa compelled to walk homo
through woods and oyer enlmprovet
tracta of land, covered with heavy us
derbruah.

8unday morning arrived and Mrs.
Jones, the mother, became worried ova
the absence of her son. and her hus-
band began to make inquiries oo Beam-
ing the young man. He called at tie
Curtis horn and was told the circum-
stance of the visit as related above.
Further inquiry made In Portland 1 '"-da- y

morning brought the Infor-th- at

young Jones hsd been s..
friend St First snd Morrison
St t:J0 o'clock Sunilsy mnrrtl --

.

la the Isst trsce of the yoiin j t t

een be found. Many ert I

t IrUn l snd Ariel hve r
country adjacent to llmee

(Contlo- - ) ea i : '.


